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TELEI'JlOI E

~YSTEi\I::-.
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'hap, 261.

H PTER 261.
The Telephone Act.
1, In thi

I nL "'lIrctatiul1.

ct,-

(a) "Board" shall m an the

Illane

~Illllicipil\

l3oarel;"13

(b) ,. ompany" shall inc! ude an i ncorpora 'd company."
municipal corporation, 'ommis ion, a sociatioll,
partnership. individual or aggr galion of individuals oWlli,ng, controllin~'; or operating, or
who may propose to O\l"n, -Ollt rol or operate a
t lephone y (em or linc \\'i(hin Ontario;
(c)

unL"

'u".pu"~·."

'ost of e tablishing and maintaining any T ,( '111" 'usLyr
,
e,.tnblJ~hor exten Ion
t hereo f , " ' IJa II mean nol on Iy 1I1e ing,
etc..
cost of constructing, erecting and in'talling th sy~tem."
syst m, but also the cost of such impro\"emenl or
strength ning of it, or an extension thereof, as
may be neces ary or expedient by the addition
of switchboarel equipment, pole, cahle , wires.
cross-arms, insulators anel other appliances, or hy
the application of such ,,'ork or lal)()ur as ma~'
be deemed necessary or expeeli nt I y Ih Board
or th initiating municipality, or the commissiol rs.
as t he case may be, to enable i I to gi,'e (he uhscriher effici nl telephone' servic ;
I

(d)

" Extension" and ., xtendecl"
hall illclude ane! "1';xlO!lSlUlI."
apply 10 any \l"orks nece. sary for furnishing" "!::xLcnded,"
telephone s rvice \0 allY p('r on by all existing"
telephon
ystcm:

(e) " Illitiating municipality" shall lIIcan a l11unicipal "InitIal II.!:
,
corpora lion
\\' I'
lIC I1 has est a II'
) 1 Ile d or propo:;;e \0 Inllnl'lIllllit~',"
cstahli.11 <I telephone ~ysl m under this. Cl:

(j) "?\Jainl J);)IICl'" and " maintaining-" shall ill Iud, ":\tlli.".lclIr pair, switchboard operation.
and manag men I of the y tem;

(g)

I

up rin! lid

11"

nnce,

'Special Act" hall mean and and in lude any ct of "Sp .r inl
the Legislature of the Provine' of Ontario author- A,'!.
izi ng Ihe comH ruct ion of a l ,\t>ph n
. yst m
or lin(' and with which I hi~ Acl i, incorporalt'd,
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and also letlers patent incorporating il telephone
<.:ompany, and supplementary letters patcTll relating to such a company issued tll1dcr the authority
of ally Act of this Legislature;
"Sub-

llcrib<!r."

(It) "Subscriber"

shall mean and include every person
who, being a landowner, signs a I>ctition to the
council of a municipality praying" for the establishment or eXlCllsion of a telephone system which
is afterwards established or extended pursuant
to such petition, or upon whose property all annual
special rate is or may be levied and collected for
the purpose of paying" the cost of establishing
lind mailllainillJ,:: such system or any extensiOll
thereof. or an}' reconstl'uct ion, rcplacclllcn t or
altcration of the samc or any part thereof and also
a person who having bcen a subscriber as last
abovc defined has fully paid all annual spccial
ratcs ill respcct of thc cstablishment of a system
or of its cxtcnsion and the cost of maintenance
during the period for which debenturcs have been
issued to pay thc cost of such establishment or
extension, and continues thereafter to takc telcphonc service from such system on the basis of
paying such charges therefor as may be approved
by the Board;

"'h'6tem:'

(i) "System" shall mean a telephone system eslablislHxl
under this or any former Act;

"Toll."

(j) "Toll" and "tolls" shall include any toll, rale,
rcntal, or charge for thc transmission of telephonc
messages or for the use of telephone instruments,
or circuits, or for thc supply of telephonc servicc.
R.S.O.1927, c. 227,s. I.

"Tolls,"

PART I.
Telephone Syslem Operated as
~~st~bllsh·

mont IIl1d
'>1>cn,tiotl or

lcl"'/'h""e

~,,~ "eN<
,,~ rluillio

"Ulit)'.

it

Public Utility.

2.-(1) The corporation or every mball lllunicipalil}' may
carry 011 a te1cphollC busincss as a public utility,
and for thc purposes of such business may construct, maintain
and operatc in, over, under, upon or across the highways.
lanes, parks, squares and other public ways. passages and
places in the municipality, or in, over, under, upon or across
the laud of any person therein, an underground or overhead or
partly underground and partly overhead telephone system,
:Iud do ;"\11 things l1ccessary or convenient' for that purpose
including the issue of dehcntures to meet the cost of the
same.
el'tabli~h and

'C.

7.
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(2) n r by-law authorizing the issue of debcn't ures, and l)el.oclllu",c~.
allY by-law authorizing" the assumption of an olltstal1ding-~i'c'?~~\';:'r
debenturc. issued in re pect of a syst rn e labli. h d undr'lUir d.
Part II which is pa sed by the coun il of a municipal c rporation in the cxer ise of h PO\ rs conferred by thi
e tion
or by sections 3 or 4, shall not be valid unlil it hall he V
received th a 'sent of the elector qualified to vote on man 'y
by-laws a required by Thelfunicipal Act. R..0. 1927, ;,l~\;i,i~l<'l.
c. 227, s. 2.
3. Th corporation may for the purpo
of -stabli hing' .\<Jql"~itl""
.
h b .
.
1
.. I ()~I~lllll;"
or carrYlllg on suc
uSlncs acqlllre, Jy pur hase or I 'ase ~y~t Ills,
or, su bject to thc provi ion of Part II ill rha t bchalf, may
expropriate any t I phonc systcm in the muni ipality (h -reinaft rde ig-nated the initia ing municipality) e.tablished under
any formcr or other Act or undcr Part II. R.S.O. 1<)27, c. 227,
s, 3,
4. \ here a sy tcm establish d under Part I I i: a quired I)cbCllttll'es
.. l'tty un d cr cctlon
.
3 the d
orac cl\lIrod
e benl.ur' I. hereto f ore syslC,."
to
by a mUnlctpa
issued under Part II and then outstanding- and unpaid shall t~"~~~'i
cease to be a charge upon the linds of the respe tive ub- cipalit~·.
scriners or any of them and the same a thc) matur - and
fall due and the inter t upon them shall nt' mct and paid
by a rate to be impo cd by the corporation upon all Ihe
rateable property in the muni ipality. R . . 0.1927, '.227, .4-.
;';. \\ hcre parts of any building- ill the municipality are Highluf
owncd or occupied by different person th 'orporation may ~~:r
carry wire to any part of such building', and for that purpose ~:~~I~;~~c
may pas 0 er or throug-h or under th ' properl:- belonging ~.~\~:' ~:~~
to any ow ncr, or it the poss'ssion of an tenant or occupant. occupant.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 227, . 5.
6. The provi ion of Part [I [ and Part 1\ uf The Public l'I'''\'I~ioll,
Utilities Act shall, lIIutatis lIIutandis, apply to a corporation ~~<:i~;:: ~!>\;
so e.-lablishin~ and 'arrying' Oil a t lephonc sysl 111 and Ih - I .. llJ'pl~',
word "public utility," \l'h'r' they occur ill said Part· III
and IV, shall include I -lephol1(; service. H..S.). 1<)27, c. 227,
s. 6.
7. \\ here a municipal corporation ha' heretofor COI1- Burr will~
structed, pur ha ed or a quired or hereafter con truct ,~~i"~ti~"ror
Jlurchases or acqllin-s a t\'ll'phol1c S~'slclll 1111 <It I' t his Part or ar'luisltioll.
\l'h re Sll h corpora t iOIl 1I,1S Iinderta ken I II, COIlSt ruct iOIl,
pur 'huse or a qui ition fa telephonc 'ystem, and it appear
that the cost of such con truction, purchasc or acquisitioll has
excecded or \\'ill exceed thc amount already provid d for that

.1196
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purpose or where it is deemed expedicllI hy the (..'Ouncil of
such mUllicip.'l.1 corporation from time to time to construct
an extension or extensions or allY impro\'ement or improvements of such telephone system, the council may p.'ss a
by-law or by-laws for borrowing such fUrlher or other sum or
sums as may be necessary to e.xtend, improve or complete such
telephone system or for the purchase or acquisition of the samc
or to meet the cost of extensions or improvements already
made to Stich telephone system; and
Wh"" "_nl
orelfi:lon;
not required

(a) the by-law shall not require the as....e nt of the electors

','\"·0....1

(b) such approval may be given if it is shown to the
s.nisfnction of the Board lhat the expenditure
proposed to 1Je made for allY such extension or
improvement. or for the completion of such telephone system or such purchase or ncquisition is
necessary, and that a sufficient rcvenue or sufficient
additional revenue will be dl:l i\'l:Ll tlil:rcCrom to
meet the annual payments in rt.'Spcct of such debt
and the interest thereon or where it is made to
appear to the Boord that thc net revenue derived
from such telephone system justifies the construction of such extension or improvement. R.S.O.
1927, c. 227, s. i.

IW 10nl"<I.

'I·..

h~ .. t'... "
... «rl,,,,,
;.e<;1l0r»< ill

P"rt>. II,
\' and \ ...

l'u""''''
ur
IIUll"d,

if it is passed hy a \·ote of tlm_'e·fourths of 0111
the members of the council and is approvCfI by the
BO;lrd; and

8,. &'Ctions 17. 18, 19,31.32,33,34,35, H, ;fl, 71, 72. 73.
Hand i8 of Part II and Parts V and VI shall, mltla/is mu/an·
dis, apply to a municipal corporation cnrrying on a telephone
business as a public utilit~, under this Part. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 227. s. 8.

O. The BO<lrd shall ha\'c and mar exercise in respt.'Ct of a
telephone businCSI> cl>tablished and cnrricd on nl> a public
utility under this Pnrt all powers and authority which it has
and may exercise in respect of a system established and
carried on under Part II. R.S.O. 192;. (". 22i. s. 9.
1':\ WI' II.
l.t)(.:,\L

~IU:-;ICII'.\L TEI.EI'IIO;"·I~

SYSTEM:'.

Establishment alld E.r:/ellSi01J of Systems.
1'{'lll I... "

rorc><I •• l,_
IlIIh",ellt.,r
~)·-11'''1.

J4). A petition si~ncd by not less than ten assessed landuwners Illay be presenh.'(l to the council of any loe,,1 munieiIlality praying ror the establishment of n telcphfllU' system.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 227. s. 10.

Sec. 16.
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11. A petition signed by one or mor '1. sess 'U lilndoll'lwr.-;, "l'llll"" I'm'
.. I'Ity .In exten"l"n
"I'
may be pre en t ed t 0 t h councl'1 0 f a I0 a I munlClpa
,,~. 1M,.
which a telephone system is eSTablished und r s clion 10
praying for all xtension of such system so as to serve his or
their pr mi s respe,liv Iy. R..0, 1927. c. 227 . . II.

12. A petition under cti n 10 or 11 shall :et forth uch I'art"'"I",'_
. 1ar" as t he U
.I
.
I" Ilo~t"lorl
partlcu
uoarn
may r qUlr
, and a . .I).{nat lire after ,,,
pel I Lion.
being affix d to uch petilion shall not b removed ther from,
e.xcept wi th the approval of the Board; provided, hOll'e er, H n,o\·~t1 "I'
·
for SUClI approva J 'a
hili )e COI].·I.c\ er (I by"Plllion,
namc.... lro'"
. at 110 app I·
Icallon
th
the Board after the lapse of six month. from the date of the
passing- of the by-law for the eslabli 'hment of th system
or in the case of a petition for an xt 'nsioll to the system,
after the lapse of ix month. from rh dat upon which th·
signature was affixed t such petition. RoO .0. 1927. r.. 227.
s. 12,
13. Where the petition for tht, estabJi hment or eXlension .\ddillp:
. ...
. . "i"nn tu r(''''
1 I henlur'O f t helllltIallngmunlcl-'toPliti,,;,
o f asystemprayst hattle(
pality shall be is ued to pay the cost of the work, any acldi<r~,~~ti~~
tiona I landowner may, with the permi-sion of the council, to en" noll I.
or of the commission'rs a the cn e may be, at any time
before the passage of th d b ntur by-law, affix. his si 'nalur
to such petition, and thereupon and th reafter such additional
landowner shall have all the righ t . and b subject to all I h('
obligations of the original igl1atories to ueh p tition. R... n.
1927, c. 227, s. 13.
14. The petition hall constitute a valid anti binding con- I'elllI'J1I I"
tract on the part of each per on signing tIp. ame 10 r pay ;;~::~:.:,I:~\:(' II
to the initiating municipality his 'hare of the cost of establishing or extending the sy tem as the case may be, and operat in!-:
and maintaining the same. R.S.O. 1927, c. 227, '. l-l.

15. pOll the receipt of a petition praying for 1h' (·sLahlish-lly.!llly 1'. ..'
. (''''t"hlr-h,
men t 0 f a te Jep h one system t I1 ('ouncl'J 0 f tl1(:' "
Illllla tIllg
I;,plll 0'1'
municipality may by by-law at th ex)) 'n (' of the. uh.nilwrs, ~)'~1(,111.
and ubj ct to su h condi tions a' may h
·t forth in the
by-law, pro,", ide for the estabJi. hm n t of th syst 'm alld for
the maintenance and op<>rcttion of the same. R5,O. lQ2i.
c. 227, s. IS.
16. After the establi hmcnl of a sy I m th· initiating 'onSll'lI~liOI1
municipality may from time to time', upon III r" ipl of a "r"~I"II"i"'K
petition praying for an extension of the .ame, 'ol\slnll't
any xten ion a may sep!TI expedient and necessar' for t1l
purpos of supplying l 1pphon S 'n'in' to the pel it ionel's.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 227. !'. I(),

Jl<)R
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17. TIH.' ('olll1cil of the

Sec. 17.

S\'STE~IS.

inilja,ill~

mllllicirKility may. from

inIOlioolll.cl" lillll' 10 lillIe cXlclld the SYSIClll into Hllolhcr municipality
",,,nl("I,,,lll",
. 1 I
1
"I
h
i " " I"
. 11"11 I I Ie C(lll:;Cllt 0
llc eOUllet 0
sue
ot 1('1" llIUlllClpa lly.

r

r

or with the approval of the Board
assessed lamlowllf'rs of ","ch other

Oll

the petition of

!nUll icipali Iy.

tell

RS.O_ t 92 7,

c. 227, s. 17.
~:"le,,~ion

~ystem

of
Inlo

ullorglloi"ed
IOWMhln.

ApprO"al
by Board
of by-law.
piallilllmi

specific".
];onll.

Claneml

prO"i~io"l1

relallng to

elClenJ<lonli.

18. Subject to section 83, the council of the initiating
municipality may, wilh the consent of the Board. extend the
system into an unorganized township, and lhe part of such
unorganized township into which the system is extended,
to be dcfined by the Board, shall, for the purposes of this
Act, be deemed to be annexed to the initiating municipality,
and the council and officers thereof shall levy and collect all
special rates under this Act and do all acts and perform all
duties and be subject to the same liabilities in respect to
such p<'lrt of such unorganized township as, for the purposes
of this Act, they may do, perform and are subject to with
respect 10 the initiating municipality. 1932, c. 28. s. 2.
J9.-(1) The initiating municipality before proceeding to
establish a system, shall furnish to the Board a certified copy
of the by-law providing for the establishment of such system,
together with such plans. particulars of the cost of the work,
and such other information as the Board may require, and
no debt shall be incurred for the construction of the system,
or for the purchase of material to be used in such construction
until the Board shall have approvcd such by-law.

(2) The by-law may proyide in g-eneral terms for the making"
of extensions to the system from lime lO time thereafter,
and upon the receipt of a petition for an extension the initiat·
ling- municipality may from time to time construct the same,
and if allY such extcnsion requires the issue of debentures
the by-law utllhorizing- such issue shall recite the making of
such extension, and shall adopt and confirm the same. R.S.O.
1927, c. 227, s. 19.

LoolltJonM
exchu rlj(e Or
"wilohtJoltr<.l
l,ly initiating
m""ldpltllly.

ZO. The illitiating municipality shall, with the approval
of a majority of the subscribers present at a special general
•
I
i " 0 r any C;';C1lange or
meellllg
{uly
called, determine 1h
e OGlttOIl
switchboard of Ihe system, and any relocal ion of the same
frolll time to time. H.S.O. 1927, c. 227, s. 20.

I,O<:IIIiOll or
exchun/(e or
8wltehhotll'<.I
b~· tlollrd.

21. In case of the failure to determine the location or
relocation of any exchallge or switchboard under section 20,
the Goard may determine the loc'llioll or relocation of Ihe
sallle. R,S.O. 1927, c. 227, s. 21.

, c, 25 (I),
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22, Every t I phonc y tem e tabli hed ur extcnded und r WIIOr/ihlp
this Part hall b v st d in the initiating municipality in ofsyslClfl.
tru t for the benefit of the ub ribers, and u h muni ip. lily
shall b liable for all the obligations of th· y l m nnd shall
have and may ex rcise all r any of th power onfcrr cl 011
municipal corporations by Part I. R, , ,11)27, ,227, s, 22.

Borrowing Powers alld Debentures.
23, Where the ubs riber or a majurity of them, in the IS,'OI'"1:
.,
f or tee
h
'f
h
dehelltul'!',p tltlon
ta bl'IS h men t or extcll 'lOll
0 t e. y tem. pray fu,' !'ost 'If
that th payment of the cost of the work b 'xt nded ov r a wurl;.
p riod not exceeding t 11 year., and that deb nture: of thc
initiating municipality b i sued to pay the co. t of the work.
the council of the initiating municipalit in th by-law providing for uch establishment r xt-n ion of the ystem,
or ina sub equel1 t by-I a\\' , may provid for tip i ue of
debentures payable within ten y ar frolll thc dat of the
issue thereof, and that th proceeds of u h d benture hall b·
applied in payment of the 0 t of establi hing or ext>nding
the system as th cn e may b , and for I \ ying a p cial rat'
upon the property of th subscrib r sufficient to discharge
any debt 0 incurred in equal annual instalments of principal
and inter st. R.S.O. 1927, c. 227, s. 23,

24. Th debenture
. ..,
,. I'tty.
100tlatmg
mUIllClpa
by-Ia\ authorizing th
of the ele tor, but u
proved by th Board.

shall be i ued on the credit of
an d'It ha II not b nece ary t hat
ir i ue be ubntitted for the a
h by-law shall not be valid until
R. . , 1927, . 227, s. H.

th .b~ III of
Ie '10"" 1101
t IlC,'cqulI'cd.
nt
ap-

25,-(1) The initiating municipali y may agree with any .\;:1' conclIl
wlllllJHl1k
bank, person or body orporate for temporary advan
to fol' ad\',UlCC~,
meet the co t of th \1' rk until the om pi tion thereof and
may then pa the nece ary by-Jaw au horizing- th i u of d bentur s, ut of the proc ed of \\fhi h th temporary ad van e,
shall b paid, bu t th by-law for th i ue of d b nl ur shall
be pa sed not later than lWO )' ar aft r th pa ing of the
b -law for the estahli hment or extension of th sy t m
a~ the case mav h ,and th debellture shall b i. u d withill
twelve month' aft r th pa ing of the by-law authorizil1~
the i ue of th
ame; provid d, h wever, Ihal the Bard
may extend beyond two years th p rioel within which th
by-law for the i uing of d 'ben t mc. may h· pass d and may
extend b yOlld tIl' 11'(' mOllths Ih IlI'riod wilhin which th
d belltllr S 111<1\' 11(' isstll'd, :1I1l1 such l''\(('nsioll of tilll(' mi\v()I'"II{i,rll!
"XI.al1~ltlJl ur
be granted although tIll' :IpphC:Itloll for t!1(' S:IIII' IS not IiI".· fUI'
,.
fl' I f
IIlIS.<lIljt "f
ma d e untJ'1 a f ler t IH' eXlllrillJ(JII
0 sur I p 'rlm n two y ar or I,)·. Ill\\' 0"
twelve months, and in su It ('as th by-law llIay b pu d or~t~b:ri'I~II-e".
til d b ntures j Sll d withill SU h xtended tim.
p

•

•

•

•

.12UU
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(2) Any orner of the Board heretofore made extending the
lime for the passing" of allY such by-law or for Ihe issue of such
dcl>enlUrcs is confirmed and declared to be legal. valid and
binding notwithslandil1R" that the application for such extcn·
-"ioll was mnde after the expiration of lIu' p(·,.ind ["lrescribed
by this section. R..S.O. 1927, c. 227. s. 25.

rlUll ofprio,-

u"<Icn<of

1I"",.d.

~;~l""_"u"

vrd"'l.cn.
ture

r~l"tod.

It(:<..... ,,~t mo-.

1;0", n"

pl""crncll! "I'

..Iten'l;"" uf
~y~lr"L

Cu~I'.

1''' ,t!.

II""

TELEI'jIO:"<E !l\·STEMS.

Sec. 25 (2).

20. Where the subscribers, or a majorit}' of them, by
petition to the coullcil of thc initiating- lllunicip;llity, pray
thai the payment of the cost of the \\'ork be cxtended ovcr a
period exce(.'din~ tCll years. Ihe Board may authorize the
council to provide by by-law th;ll the paymcllt of the debcn·
lures 10 he issued may be extended o\'er a period exccedin,l::'
ICll years, and in dClcrmininJ,: Ihe lell~th of such period the
Board shall ha\'c rcg-ard to the character of the construction
of such work: ane! its probablc durability; proYided, however,
that this subsection shall lIot apply to ally system where
the sum required to discharg-c thc principal and interest of
the debentures and to pay thc cost of maintenance does nol
cxcec.'d twelve dollars per yt::ar for each subscriber. R.S.O.
1'127, c. 227. s. :lb.
:!7.-(1) Where ill the opinion of the council of the initiatill,l{ municipality or thc commissioners of a system, as the
Cilf'e may bc, it is nccessary or expedient \0 reconstruct.
replace or alter Ihc system or any part thereof, and to issue
the debcntures of the initiating- mUllicipalilY to Illeet the
COSI of the same, the council of the initiatin~ municipality
may, wilh the approval of the Board, and without a petition
frOIll the subscribers or any of them. pass a lJy-law authorizing
lhe doillf..:" of the work: and the issue of debentures for that
]Jurpose. and il sh'llI nOt he necessary thnt IIle by-law be
>lubmilled for the asscnt of the electors.

(2) The Board shall fix and determine the period within

ue

"hich tht: ddJt:lllun:~ Lv
i~,.,ut:d ~hilll lJe /1laJ~ payable and
I he' landowners who shall defrav the cost of such reconstruc-

tiOIl, n'pbcemcllt or alteration', alld thc lauds UpOI1 and in
respcct of which the special rate shall he levied to discharge
the debenture debt so incurred, widl interest.
r"U"J'''''''~

"r ,·\d

1"

" 1>1>1)'

'\1'1".. "'.1
llv",..l to

"r

"xlcu"J"""

ru' ,"'''''''''''
""l
""".,.",..1
"""""""
.,,, h",,1

(3) The provisions of this Act <IS to debentures shall apply
to debentures issued under this section. R.S.O. 1927, c. 227,
s. 27.
2S. The illitiatinl{ mUlIicij:hdity may with Ihe approval of
the 130ard illid \\"illlOut oht<lilling- the a~Sl"lIt of Ihe ralfC'payers,
pass lly-lilws iluthorizillJ.,: tht· iSHUI' I,f dellCllllires to nlee! lhc
I'n!'>t of l11;lkin/:. ,111 e,\lpllsiOIl Ill' t'x\t'nsiOIIS 10 tlH' S~'St(,111

ec. .11.
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for the purpose of furni hing service to p rson' not ueing
assessed landowners, but before approving of any such by-law
the Board shall be sati lied that uch xtension or xtensions is
or are necessary and that a suffici nt additional revenu will
be derived therefrom to meet the annual paym nt of principal
and int rest in re p ct of th debt I' ated b~ the isslle' of ~u('h
debentures. R.S.O. 1927. c. 2_7. s. 28.
29. Where the initialing municipality has been order d Work"
I,,·
tho Board
by t he B oard to construct 1"01' k ul1eIer t h·IS A t, su h works ordered
shall be deemed to be an extension of the telephone system ~~~~~'~I~~:~~~I
of such municipality, and the coullcil of tht> :.nitiating muni-~y~tPIl1.
cipality shall have and may exercise in re pe t of such works
the like powers as are vested in such council by this Act in
respect of the construction of an extension of the sy tem and
the issue of debenture 0 meet the co t of the ame, and uch
powers may be exercis d without a petition from the lIbscribers to the system or an) of them. R.S.O. t 92 7 c. 227,
s. 29.

30. \\"here th debentures of the initiating" municipality IS~lIc of
..
new dehell.
f
hereto fore IS 'ued to pay for the cost 0 estabhshlllg' or ex- turc:;, for
tending a system are payable within ten year from the date g~r~~?~nt
of issue, then, notwithstandin~ anything in any
t or in
the by-law authorizing the i sue of uch deben tures, tht'
council of such initiating municipality may upon the petition
of a majority of the subscriber, by by-law pro\'id' that a
portion or portions of the principal of uch deben Lure. to
fall due in any y ar or year may at maturity b liquidated
by the issue of new debenture!' of the municipality. and it
shall not be necessary for the municipality to provide by
a sinking fund or otherwise for the payment of su h ponion
or portions of the principal s falling- due in such year or
years, and such new lehentur s . hall be payable at lat t
within twenty years from the date f i' m: of th . first-nam d
debentures, and the by-law ur by-lall's authorizing the issue
of such new dehenlm's shall make provision accordil\~ to
law for the paym n t of the sam at malllri ty wi th in tere t,
and shall not require the a 'sellt of th, electors: hut no such
by-law or by-law providing for th' issue of ne\\' dehelllUI' '!'
shall be passed where the anllual sp·cial rate levi d upon any
subscriber i less than twelve dollars, and in 110 cas hall "u h
by-Ia\\" tak effe t until i ha heen approved by th Board.
R. .0. 1927, c. 227, .. 30: 19.17. c. 76. s. 2.

Purchase and Ex1Jro/Jn'(/tioll (d Systellls .
.,

I ....
. . I'l"'l'hn~(' Il,·
owner t le 1I11tlCltll1g mUllln- 11I."'''CiPlllil.,·
. h tle
I aprr va I 0 f I
.
Il)'s;'._II'II\.
01 t'Xhlll1~
pality may. WIt
tleB oan.I ncqlllre
'.:J
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purchase allY existing' telephone system operated in the
IlHll1icipality or any portion thereof. and also allY part of such
system siwalC in another llltlllicipality wilh the conselH of

the COlllH,.:il of such other municipality, alld failing such
consent with the approval of the Board. RS.O. 1927, c. 227,
s. 31 .
•\()'1,,;~itl< n
"f t.. Jellll"n..
COInP"uy'"

'w"tem hr

nl( ...~"",ent
or eltpropl"jn-

tlon.

[)",n"~",,
re~"Jtlnll:

from

anee.

~~"'er

32. For the establishment or extension of any system
or to avoid duplication of systems or any part thereof, the
initiating municipality may offer to purchase at a fixed
price from a telephone company its system or allY part thereof,
and if the company does not accept the price so offered within
onc month from thc date of the offer the initiating municipality may expropriate the system or the part thereof which
it offercd to purchase and the compensation to be made upon
stich expropriation shall be determined by the Board. 1937,
(", 76, s. 3.
3~. In fixing the price lO be offered or the compensation
to be made, where part only of a telephone systcm is proposed to be purchased or expropriated there shall be included
in such price or compensation as the case may be, a sum
sufficient to compensate the owner of such system for any
damages directly resulting- from severance.
R.5.0. 1927,
c. 227, s. 34.

ArtHlrllliotl
by tloard

:l4. \Vhen a municipality owning- and operating or intend·
and operate a telephone system has taken proceed·
this Act to acquire a part of the telephone system
of a municipality operating in such first named municipality
or in an adjoining municipality and the parties are unable
to agree upon the price to be paid for the &"1me the Board
shall have full power and authority to selile the terms and
conditions of such acquisition illcluding the price to be paid
and all other matters proper to be taken into consideration
and adjusted in the premises. R.5.0. 1927, c. 227, s. 35.

!'owe.... of

:iii. Where th(' council of the initiating municipality
acquires by purchase or expropriation an existing telephonc
system or part thereof, the powers vested by this Act in the
council of thc initiating municipality as to borrowing by
way of temporary advances and in respect of the issue of
debentures for the establishment or extension of a telephone
syslem may be cxercised by the council of the initiating
Illunicipalit), for the purpose of defraying- thc cost of such
rmrchase. 1\.5.0. 1927, c. 227. s. 36,

.

wlle.'e 1I1iflle~ llll{ to own
r"lt t"'''l(r<'e. ings under

OOlillCil

to

borrow
mOlle}'lltl<!
10 I~hue

debenl"rel'l.

. 39 (I).
Co~t
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of eslnblislllllclIl, Ex/cllsioll IIlId .1111 ill ICl/IlII CC.

36. Th' ost f establishment uf a syst'lll or of any l.ialll".~)· of
I f raye d b
ber w hose "ul cnnen!.
exten .1011 t hereto I1a II b (e
y tl
lCb
SII '
:en
ignatures ar affixed to th petition for uch estalli hment
or extension in equal proportions or in such oth I' proportions
a, may be fixed by the council of th initiating muni ipaJity
with the appro\'al of the Hoard, and in case of d fault in
payment by any _ubscrih I' of the am unt 50 fixed the. amc
may b c II led a. an rdinary d bt b aClion a~ain t th
P I' on liaol ther for or may b added to th coIl tor' roll
as tax s elu frolll him and may boll cted in the me mann r a other lax:. 1()37, c. 76. . S.
Spe('ial rate

37. \\ her the subscriber. ha\'c pray~d that dehentur of~~'?~'~~~
the iniliatin~ Illunicip lity h i sued to pay th
0 I of lh
work, the annual sp cial rate a s sed against th land of
a 'ub criber . hall he a charge upon th land designated 1>y
uch ub rib I' in th petition for the e5tahlishm nt or exten.. ion of a sy·t 'Ill (and being land own d or . uch sub' riber
\Vh n he igned th petition). and hall, n twithstanding a
hange in the own r~hip of 'u h land, ontinue t i e a charge
there n until u h rat ~s have been fully paid, and such p cial
rat may, a' they b ome payable, be 011 ct d as an ordinary
d bt by action again I lhe p r on liabl th refor, or may
b plac d upon the coli tor' roll a yain t t h aid land a'
taxes du from the OWI1 I' ()f the same < nd may b c II ted in
th . ame manner as olh rtax . and thi s lion shall apply to
all . pecial ral'S hl rClofore and here. ft r as'.. d a,gninst allY
lands under this
l. R. '.0. 1927, c. 227, s. 3 .

38. ny ub criber wher prop rty is liable to be p cial!y tig~l~~ula
a e' d to discharg d b ntur issu d to meet th 0 t of spe 'i .. l rate.
uch work may commut for a pa m nt in ca'h the pe ial
rat a se abl al-{ in.t hi ... propen forthwith after th actual
t of the work and th proportion of uch co t payabl b'
such ub rib I' ha\' h en a. certain d. I ...0. 1927, . 227.
s,

.W.

39.-( I) Th cost of main tenanc
d fra d by the 'ubscrib~rs In qual
oth I' proportion

hall b
in such

o:lof
mainlf'II'\Ill"'.
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Sec. 39 (2).

(2) Any tolls or moneys paid by the initiating municipality
to any other system or company for telephone service fur·

nished by such system or company to any subscriber of the
initiating municipality shall be a charge upon the land of
such subscriber and may be collected by the initiating municipality in the same lllUllnt;:r and by the same remedies as the
cost of the maintenance of a system. R,S.O. 1927, c. 227,
s. 40 (2); 1937, c. 76, s. 6 (2).

40. Where debentures have been issued to meet the cost
of e~tablishillg or extending a system, the instalments of
principal and interest in repayment of which debentures are
;} charge upon the land of a subscriber whose name is set
out in the schedule to the by-law providing for the issue of
such debentures and the period for which such debentures
have bccn issued has expired, allY such subscriber who has
fully paid his share of all instalments of principal and interest
due lltldt::r such by-law tog-ether with all other charges payable
by him in respect of such system, including his proportionate
part of allY debt from the subscribers to the initiating municipality arising under section 27 or 41 for which he may be
liablc, shall thercaftt::r be released and discharged from all
liability in respt:ct of such system, excepting any liability
which may arisc under any further or other contract made by
him or by reason of his continuing to take tclephone service
or of such S(on'ice lwing- reinstated upon his premises. 1937,
c. 76,s. 7.
41. If the amount collected from the subscribers, together
with any other revenue derived from the operation of the
system is insufficient in any year 10 meet the instalment of
principal and interest falling due, and the cost of maintenance,
the deficiency shall be paid out of the general funds of the
initiating municipality. and the amoullt so paid shall constitute a debt due from the ~mhs('rihers to lhe initirll'ing- municipality and may be collected in the same manner as any other
debt due by the ~nbscribers undcr this Act. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 227, s. 42.
42. If the share of the cost to each subscriber to allY
extension of a system is less than the share of the cost to
each subscriber 10 the eSlablishment of lhe original system,
the initiating- municipality Illay charge each subscriber to
such eXlt:llsioll the same annual amounl, and for the likc
term of years, as was charged each subscriber to the establishment of the original system, and the diffcrcuL'c between
slich last mentioned amoullt and the COSt to each subscriber
to such extension, shall be applied hy lhe initialing munici·

. 48.
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t of the maintcnan
of th
y t m,
of th am. R, . . 1927, c. 227, .43.

43. If th
hare of the co~t to 'aeh 'ub crib I' to any Spe la1
extension of a y t m i m I' than th sharc IIf the co. t to ~~~~,~~i~n~.
each subs Tibcr to th
. tahli. hm nt of the original, y t m,
the initiating municipality n1<l) , with the approval of the
Board, and uhjt, t to uch ondition as th Board may
pre rib, I v up n th propcrty of ('ach ub criber to u h
extension u h annual pial rate as ill th' pinion f th
Board will b . ufficient t di harg> th debt in urI' d by
rea on of su h 'xt -n'iun in C4ual annual in. talment of principal and int re t. R .•. ,1lJ27, .227, ,-1-4,

44. In th
\' 11 t of a que tion ari inl-{ a. to th
of any spe ial rat levi d under this, t, thc am
determined by th Board, on an application to it
purpose, and th d('termination of the Board. hall
anci conelu ive. R. .0. 1927, . 227, s, -l5.

validity \'ulldlt}' or
hall b rat.
for that
be final

45. Th initiatin! municipality, I' where comml :1 ner I're"crit>ing
term. of
have b n elected. u h ommi ioner. may prc rib th on n ("lion.
terms on whi hap I' on n t bing' a uh. rib I' may pro ur
hi premi
to b connect d with the y tem, and the I' te
at which hc may receive t I phone J'\'ic, and any uch rat whi h has her tofor
I' may h rcaft I' b' appro\' d by the
Board may be collected in th
am mann I' and with th('
like I' medi
a. a rate due and unpaid hy the ub crib r.
1928,.21,.12,
Telephone Conlllzt'ssioners,

46. Until the sub. rib r. of a t I phone 'ystel11 p ·tition

'uUllcii tu

requi iti n th
uncil of th initiating municipality c ~;.~r:'~l~
h r inaft I' provid d, the y t m hall be under the
n trol
and manafTem nt of th
oun il. R . . . 1927 . . 227, .47.
I'

-17. 'pon th petition of a majority of the ub rib 1" Pc illull
or upon a I' qui ition a sent d to by a two·third vote of the ~~~,:':~:;~I:c,
ub cril er pre nt at a .'T
neral 1lH' tin",T dul.v call d the"olllln,''';'
~
1'-10" "':->.
council of the initiating- muni ipality hall plae the ~. t 111
under th control ancl manag m nt f three ommi ion'r to
b d signat d Th
ommi. ion r for t h Tel phone y t .111
of the :\Iunicip< lity f
. . ", <l majority of wh In may
exerci
all the power of th
ommi ioncr. R.. . 1927,
c. 227, . 48.
!"o.

t

II

48. ubje t as may b authoriz d lind I' th provisi n of Elcl'll.. 11 of
·Iau • d of . 'ct ion S6 th commis. ioners hall h
Ie t d 'a h ~~.;::~n~: .
. ar at th annual g-en ('ra I 11lC' tin. of the sub, ril 1', or at a
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general meeting calle<l for the purpose, and the commissioners
sh<l.1I hold office until their successors arc elected as provided
herein. R.S.O. 1927, c. 227, s. 49: 1937, c. 76. s. 8.
Only"

~"I",,,rihl!r
11Iil~' be

'·oll,,,,II,.
~;t>ner.

I >i-':'I""lIn.
<:8t'o" for
Qmceof

40. No pCfS()I1 shall l>c eligible for electiun as ;l commisunless he is a su bscri her to lhe system as herein defined.
R,S.O. 1~27, c. 227, s. 50.

~ioncr

.30.--( 1) No nSSl'!NJr. rullcctor, t rcasu rer. clerk or member,
,
"
ot , lef 11;Hl
'Ie

, 0
leal,

r,tIe !.-'OUllCI"'

0

f

....
..
an 1H1l1UI1I1J.:'
IlIUmel-

~~'~'~~~~j~i,~,;~r pality and no person h;willg' him!"Clf or by or with or through

another all intl'rc!,;l, other than that of a subscriber, in uny
contract rclatill!-( to the construction or maintenance of the
system or in any contract for the supply of ~oods or materials
to a contractor for work ill connection with the system for
which the initiatill.l! municipality or the cOlllmissioners 'arc
liable directly or indirectly to payor who has an unpaid
claim for such constructiOll or maintenance, gooods or materials,
shall be elig-ihle to be elected a commissioner or auditor, but
the forcgoil1~ shall riot rClld~r a l:UlIlIllissiolicr illcligiLle 10 be
appointed secretary or treasurer or secretary-treasurer of a
telephone ~ystem at a salary to be fixed by thc commissioners
for such system. R.S.O. 1927. c. 227, s. 51 ; t 937, c. 76, s. 9 (1).
AIIIIII<1;1,t,,:,"
to other
",,,nicl,,,,litl·.

~',1liI1l::

'·ll.N.ncie~

In omce

of<1omrni~_

~ioner.

I'ow~,"" or

1..lel'hone

<'(>mml~.

~ione"",

H~",,,n"I1l_

lion.

(2) This section shall apply to a 111Illlicipality into which
.
the initiating- municipality llIily extend Its systcm. 1937,
c. 76. c. 9 (2).
:it. \\'here a \'acancy in lhe office of e0111missioner occurs
from rcsignation, death or incapacity to act. the council of
the initiatinj! Tllunicipality shall, with the approval of the
Board, immediately appoint a successor who shall hold officc
for the remainder of the term for which his predecessor was
elected or appointed. H..S.O. 1927. c. 227, s. 52 .

.; 2. From and after tile cke-tion of the commissioncrs
for a system a~ IH'reill pru\'ide<l, the eOlltrol and lll<lllagemcut
of the SP;\1'1l\ shall bc \'e~ted in thc <XIl1llllissiollcrs and all
the pro\·isiolls of this Act rclali\'c to the initiating mUlIieipalit}' and the council thereof in respect of such system
shall. except in so far as they or any of them are by this
Act expressly excepted be applicable 10 the (.'ommissioners.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 227, i'. ';3.
;;3. The COl1lmissioners shall be paid such relllulleratiotl
for their sen·ices as ilia}' he fixed by hy-Iaw passcd as hereinafter prcscrihed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 227, s. 54.
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04. othing- h'r in
ntain'd hall afTect the own 'r'hipo\\I' ,'"h,I'
' I I1<1 11 I' ma\ll
. v '1'( J'In t h 'Inltlatll1j.{anddlltl(,~
,<or \'~11'1l1
f th
ytem \\" h IC1
municipality nor the auth rity and duty of th' ini iatin~::;,::~I,,'''~III'1:
municipality ancl its, v raj official., upon the requi, ition of I'.a1It)',
the ommi'si n I' to providc from time 10 tim' all money,
required for the tablishm nt and maintcnanc of th sy'tem
or any extension thereof, nor th right of the initialing municipality to levy ancl collect all moneys and rat \ hich may be
du and owing from time to time by the. ub cribers. R.. ),
1927, c, 227, s, 5-,

'>.3. Th cOlll1ni', iOllers may procure to be g-i\' 'II by Ih' Sc'.'lIl'Ily
10" 1:1\'('11
'
'ecr tary or ot I1 I' 0 ffi er emp Ioy 'CI b • t I1 m ue I1 s 'cunt ' a: h)' "C".
th Y may requir for lh faithful p rformallcc of his duti 'sr('lill'y , ('I. ,
by u h ecr tary or other officer, and for the duly a countingfor and paying' o\er all 1110lley whi h may c me into his
po' ',ion or control. R. ,0. 1927, ,227, . -6,
1:)6, Th' COlllmi ion 'I',
ontrary to law I' to thi

fa 'y 't 'm may make by-laws not
t, to r g-ulat , -

D)'-I"",,.,

(n) the tim' and plae at which th m 'eting: of 'ubcrib I' hall b hId. the mann 'I' of ,1Iing-, u,h
m ting- and th proc dur at th .am;

(b) th

manner of I ction, du i s and
th' 'ommi 'ion 1'.;

(c) th

con rol and l11al1ag- 'mell t of th

I'

muneratioll of

sy tcm;

(d) thc lerm of offi' of th ' 'olnmis ioners by extelldingth am to a term f thr years and 0 Ihat at th '
fir, t ele tion of eommi ion'r for a tcrm of thr '
, ',I', 011
f th 111 hall hold offi ,for a t 'I'm fOil'
year only, on of them for, term of tw y ar' and
the remaining on f I' a t 1'111 of thr 'y 'ar. : provid d that a by-law for u h purpose ma . nol I)l'
I' 'P aled until afl I' th' expiration of Ihe s cond
"ar aft I' Ihat ill ",hi h it wa pas, d:
hut su h by-la\\', .lIall fir. t b' appro\wl hy til Board and
a 0 appro\'('<1 may b c 11 firm '<I at a g- 'II ral mceting- f (Ill'
ubs'rib r. called for (II purpo, or at til 11 xt anl1ual
111 eting of til' ub cribers and until so confirm d shall II I
com into for"
R, '.0, 1<.127, r. 227, :. -7; 1937, c, 76, .', 10.
•1 7, ('pOIl .. rc,.;olutioll ,H!opll'd h\' a majorit\· of all 11I",.\"""111/'!'"1
.
..
~.
Of""lltnll
of Illl> s 'slt'1ll al a srJl'nal gt'nl'ral lI11'l'lllIg duly ur")'~I"1lI
'
'
h
'I
f
I
'"
,
"
\
'
ea II l,
COUIIC!
0
11C 1I11tl<llll1g nlUlI1 'Ipa Ily b~' (,''''"(''1.
I requlrlllg t
10 I. k' ov I' Ih
ontrol alld mal1ag'm nt of lhl' system, Ih'
l"oUl1cil may, \\'ith Ih ' approval of th Board, pa" a by-Ia\\'
~uh.l"nlJer~
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for that purpose. and thereupon the cOlllmissioners, their
officers, servants and agents shall hand ovcr to the council
or some official desig-nated by it, all the property of the system
of what kind soever and all mOllcys, vouchers, books, papers,
documents and memoranda relating" 10 the system in their
possession, and thereafter the control and management of
the system shall be \"estcd in the initiating municipality and
the council thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c. 227. s. 58; 1937, c. 76, 5.11.
.I1eetillK,s of Subscribers .
AIl'H".l

•')s. Every system eSlablishe<1 lIudcr this Part shall hold a
general meeting of its subscribers in each year not later than
the 15th day of Fcbruary, or at such other timc as may bc
approvcd by the Board. R.S.O. 1927, c. 227. s. 59: 1937,
c. 76. s. 12.

Hn",,,,i,,1

:,\). Not less than tell days before the day fixed for holding
the allnual meeting a financial statemenl shall be SClll by
mail prepaid or delivered to f:ach subscribcr and to each
member of thc council of the initiating municipality containing,-

,",.,ctill!:_

~t"tc'He"l

to be SOllt

10>;\11>~"rfbel"l!.

(a) a balance sheet showing in sufficient detail the assets

and liabilities of the system as of the 31st day of
December last past:

(b) an abstract of the income and expcnditure of the
systcm for the financial year ending Oll thc 31st
day of December last past;
(c) a copy of the report of the auditor or auditors for

the year ending
past:

011

the 31st day of December last

(d) such othcr information rcspecting the system as the
by-laws may require or the Board prescribe. R.S.O.
1927, c. 227, s. 60.

.

~ ~t:~~:t~~~
10 meetln!:.

60. The financial statement ill 5('ction 59 shall be submilled to the subscribers at the annual g-eneral meeting'.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 227, s. 61.
01. In default of othcr express prm'ision in the by·lall's
of the system, 110tice of the time amI place for holding any
general mccting of the subscribers shall he given at least tCli
days previously thereto by rcg-islcn.'CI letter to each subscriber
at his last known address. R$.O. 1927, c. 227, s. 62.

:-:otlce 10

council

mf'llll>f'l'i'.

62. A notice of every gencral meeting of the subscribers
shall be mail cd prepaid or delivered to each member of the
1'00l11eil of the initialing- fllllilicipality. R.S.O. 1927, c. 227,
-;. rd.

ec.09.
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63. All no tic s ailing a g-eneral rneetng of the sub cribers By whom
and the financial sta temen ts above men tion d shall b sen t ~c~~r~ °io
out by the commissioners or by their secretary or other officcr, be ~ .. nt.
and where the 'ystem is under the COlltrol and management of
the council, by the cl rk of the initiating- municipality, R..0.
1927, c. 227, s. 64.

64. The notice calling any sp ial gcneral meeting 'hall :-;oti 0 (,I
·
' I1 'I to be transacted
peclal
sta t e th e b UStness
\V IlIC
at 'It. R .'SO'
. . l(encl'l11
1927, c. 227 .65.
1tlf'f"lil1t.:'.
t

65. Upon rec ipt of a requi It I n in wntlng, signed by s" dal
not less than one-ten h of the subscribers, setting forth the ~~~eti~~
'
..
b y t h'
lIed on
'
o bJects
a f t Ile proposed
meeting,
t he commISSioner,
Clr ,...
,:~qni~itinn.
secretary or other officer, or \\ here the system i under the
control and management of the council, the clerk of the
initiating municipality, hall forthwith call a special general
meeting of the subscribers for the tran action of the bu. ine;;s
mentioned ill th requi ·irion. R.S.O. 1927, c. 227, .". 66.
66, If the m eling is not called and held within twenty- Spe inl
· I1 t h e requi. ItlOIl
. . wa h an d ed general
olle d ays f rom t Ile d ate upon \\. h IC
mceLiIll(
or mailed prepaid to the chairman or secretary of the com- ~~\:~~rn~~,
missioners or to the clerk of the initiating- municipality, a
the case may b , one-tenth of the subscriu rs, whether they
signed the requisition or not, may them elve hy notice as
herein provided call a pial general meeting- of the subcribers for the transaction of such husine s. H.5.0. 1927.
c. 227, s. 67.

..

67. Th
ommlSSIOl1 rs or th coun il of th· initiating:;;p ial
.. I'1ty, as tease
h
. own illation
. A'enernl
munlClpa
may I)e, may 0 f t h elr
n, elinl(
call a special general meeting of the suuscribers for the trans- ~~~~~I\~~' te.
action of any business. R.S. . 1927, c. 227. s. 68.
68. No p l' on shall be ntitled to \. te at any gen ral meet- Who Ina)'
.lIIg un Iess h
'I.
nt
e 'I. a SU b cnuer
to t I1e y lem: pron'd e d t hat""Ole
l1er:n1
any member of th council of th initiating municipality may rncptlnl(".
attend any general me ting and takf' part ill the deliberations
thereat, but may not vote. R...0. 1927, c. 227, s. 69.
69. The pr
nc ill p 'r Oll or b proxy of at least fift Quorum.
sub rib r or of one-fourth of all th
ubriber, or th pro"le.~.
presence in p rson of at I'ast twenty-Ii\, subscribers or onetenth of all the subscrib r shall b' n' es nry to on tilute a
quorum at gen ral meeting, and the instrument appointing
a proxy hall be in writing under the hand of th appointer,
or if such appointer i~ a corporation. lind r it common ,'en!.
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and shall be attc:'II'd hy at ]1";11'\ lIllC wilncss. alld no person
shall 1~ :JppOilllcd a prm.:y who is nul a sllbscrilx-r. I{.S.O.
Ilni, {'. 117.:<.70; 1931, L 2J. s. 19.
Dut·ies (//1(1 Relllllllemt10ll of J'fI/lliC'iPlit Officiols.

n"lj... ~ur

lIlun!<';jlal

omcinl~of
initiating

70, \\'hen a telephone system is under the control and
management of the initiating- municipality the several officials
r h
.

I e mUlllcip::dity in their respective offices shall do and
perform all acts, mallcrs and thill!{s herein on their part
respectively directed to be done and performed in respect of
the system, and when the system is under the control and
management of commissioners, I he said officials respectively
shall do and perform the said acts, maHers and things in like
manner unless relieved therdrom by the commissioners.
R.S.O, 1927. c. 227. s. 71.

Inun;,·lplllil.'",O

~::~'~,~'~I

71. Where a, t~l~p'.lOnc sys~c!n c~tel1ds into a J1lullic.ip.a~ity
other than the lllltlatlllg munlclpallty the clerk of the LnltlatIniUatll1l(flI1d.
..
,.
h" f OrllWlt
, .,1 a f
.
.
.,tller",,,";- 11lg' 111UlllClpa Ity S:l
ler·Its pnsslllg
IranSlll1t
cjpnlitl/!~.
LO the clerk of such other municipality a certified copy of
every debenture by-law charging with a rate the premises of
any subscriber situate ill such other municipality, and shall
also in any year, when so required by the initiating municipality or the commissioners of the system, as the case may be,
transmit to the clerk of such other municipality the allloullt
payable by each such subscriber respeClively, and the same
shall be placed on the collector's roll of such other municipali·
ity, and shall be collected in the same mallll(:r as municipal
taxes, and paid over to the treasurer of the initiating" municipality. R.S.O. 1927, c. 227. s. 72.
oniPial~ I"

ltemunen,-

lion.

l'cnnltle~

ro,· breach

orduly

by Ulurllclp"l
Qn\ciuIR.

12. The initiating municipality, or the commissioners, as
thc case may he, shall pay to the clerk, treasurer and collector
of such municipality respectively, and to the clerk, treasurer
and colleclOl' respectively of any other municipality inw which
its system e..xtell(}s, a reasonable remuneration for services
performed by them or any of them under this Act, and such
remuncration shall be fixed hy agreement between the official
performilll' the service and the council of the municipalit}'
or the commissioners, a!' the cast: may be, and failinR" ag"rc:cment, by the Board, 011 an applic<Llioll 10 it (or that purpose.
H..S.O. llJ2i, c. 22i, s. iJ.

7a. The clerk. treasurer or <.:ollector of :l.lly municipality
failin~

or l1eg-lecting- to do and perform any aCI", matter or
thillJ.:" herein, or by allY other Act or by orr]el' of the Board
directed to he dOlle alld performed by them respectively,

~

ec. 70.
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hall in ur a pellalty of $.'iO to be reco\'ered and 'nforc'd
by order f the Board. or lIml'r The Sl//llI/wry COIl'i!irtiolls ,1'~<'l';i(~t"l.
Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 227, s. 74.

Books of Acrol/III.
74.-(1) The council of th initiating- lTlunicipality or then"o!;s,,1
SI 11 rs, as the case may lp, shall call e propt'r hooks of\~~c~~'I':tt. In
account to h kept containin. full and true :tatelllC'llts of.COllU11I

(a) t he Ii !lancial t ran. acti ns in respe t of the :yst 'Ill:

(b) the ass L

f th'sy.t m;

(c) the um of money r ceiveJ and xp nd d in respe t
of th sy t III and the mati 'J". ill r sp t of which
such receipt and expenditur took place;

(Ii) the redit an I liabilities of th . y. tem,
, nd a h ok or books containing minut s of c II the pro eedings
and votes at meeting of the councilor of the commi. sioners
and subscrib rs, re pectively, verified by the signallir
f the
r eve, chairman of the commis ioner or other presiding officer,
as th case may be. R.S.O. 1927, c. 227, . 75.
(2) All mon y receiv d in re pect of th system hall I epus;t !llld
. I '111 one 0 f t h e Cl::lrtere(
I
I han'k 'In ::Inofmolll'."'"
wlthdl:\",,1
fortnvtt
I . h b d po Ite(
<Ie ount in th nam of the ystem and all xp'nditures in
re p t of th
yst m 'hall be paid by cheque drawn up II
.11 h a coun
ign d by th head of the coun il and treasur r
of the initiating municipality, or where the ystem i. under the
ntrol and management of a commi sion hy it chairmnn
and trea mer. 1937, c. 76, s. 13.
A lid';!.
7;). The aCCOllnl
of the vstem shall he -"amin done Audil",.
at I a t in every year and th ~orrectne s of th . halance h t RCCollnts.
. hall b a certnined hy th· auditor or auditors of th initiating'
municipality, and wh re the sy t m is und 'I' the control <lnd
management of ·ommi. sioners, hy all auditor or auditor,
wh shall b!;' cl'ct d nt the annual I' oth!;'r IWn ral meting
of the 5ubsrriher.. R.S.O.1CJ27, . 22i, s. 76,

76. The coun il of the initiating municipality I' the COnl- F'i1llng
mi ioners, as the ca (' may I e, may fill an~' casual vClenncy i~'~~~~~~ ~
in th offic of auditor, alld any auditor hall he elig-ible (orOfaudit"
reappointment. R .. ·.O. 1927, c. 22i, s. 7i.

.12J2
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Itemuner..·

77. The remuneration of the auditor or auditors shall be
fixed by the subscribers in general meeting, except that the
remuneration of any auditor or auditors appointed to fill
any casual vacancy. may be fixed by the council of the
initiulinl: municipalit)'. or by the cOlllluissiollers, as the case
lIlay he. R.$.O. 1927, r. 227, s. i8.

lion or

auditor.

'(1'/.1<:1'11(1:-11':

S\'STE)I~.

Sec. 7).

Limj/llliOfl of Acliolls.
Llmlt.I,(,n

Orucuon

Illl"i""t
corpomll<ln.

78. No action shall be brought against a municipal corporation or any of its officers, agents or servants (or anything
done or omitted in the construction, operation or mailltenancc
of a telephonc system, or in the exercise of any of the powcrs
under this Act after the lapse of six months from the time
when the cause of net ion arose. R.S.O. 1927, e. 227. s. 79.

PART III.
r:RA~TS

OF

~lU-"ICII'AI.

FRA.'<CIlI!'ms.

Omnt>< of
"F.ht If. ui<e
h I(h""")'''.

79. The council of n count)', village or township, with
the approval of the Board, and the council of any Dlher
municipality, with the assellt of the municipal electors. may
pass a by-law or by-laws for granting to a telephone company.
upon such terms and conditions as may be deemed expedient,
the right to use any of the highways, squares, or lancs under
the jurisdiction of the councilor such count}', village, township or othcr municip.ality for placing in, upon, ovcr or under
the same, poles, cables, ducts and wires for the purpose of
its business. R.S.O. 192i, c. 227, s. 80.

E"clu~l\e

80. In the case of a city, to\\"l\ or village. the right in
section 79 mcntioned may be an exclusive right, limited to
a period not exceeding five years at anyone time. R.S.O.
1927, c. 227, s. 81.

fiRM to u..e
I>llIh"'II)'1I11\

url>lln mllnl-

"lll'lllll~.

l·~orhllth·

WilY for I'd-

,"lit8 t<lle-

phone IInl".

n ...urd til
<Iellu"lh>c
dllferenC'@><
,... to ulle
or hllth"-,,)''''

81. Notwithsl<inding a by-law passed undcr section 80.
a council may grant to ally person permission to use any of
the highways, squares or lancs of the municip..'l.lity, for the
purpose of a privatc tclcphone linc for lhe use of sllch person.
his servants, clerks, or agents, or persons communicating'
with him or them. R.S.O. 1927, c. 227. s. 82.
82. Subject to the provisions of sections 79, 80 and 81,
whenever the councilor a municipality and a company arc
unable to agree as to the terms and cOllditions UPOIl which
the right to use the highways, squares, or lanes in the municip.:lIity shall he ~rantl:<I. the council and the company may.
lIy common COUS('IIt. refer the mailers in dispute to the

.87.
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Board, in whi h v nt th Board, aft I' h arin~ the \·i 1'11('('
of all person inter t d, may pres rib . u h t rms and
11dition., and ther up n uch terms and conditions shall be'
binding up n th
orporatiol1 of th municipality and lh
ompany. R . .0, 1927, c. 227, .. 83,

83, In unincorporated lerriton' th· righl 10 U'l', for the It'l{h! to \I~"
,
, . "
hil;h\\'a)'~ III
for gomg purpose, an. hlghwa. or road allo\\'an t' sltuat d Ullurj,(nllil. (I
.In a town. h"Jp WIt hout mUJlJ..Ipa I org-allJzatlon
..
I
I
to\\'Il'hllJ
may)' grant (
,
.
by th i\lini tel' of Lands and For 't , UpOIl such term' and
ondition and 'ubje t to u h I' ntals or 'harg . a may he
fix d by the id l\finister. 1932 . 2 ,S. 3,
P RT I\',
J 'CORP RATIOX

F

co~It·.\xms.

84. Eery unincorporat d a
ialion or partl1ership of """(I1(>:"l1i",
.
andUl11l1'UI'·
per on ,comprisin!! fiv or m I' m mb rs or partners. \\,nlllg, !>.uraled a.~~o
.
I
h
d
'
"H'!I<IIl, til ,,<.
or propo 1I1g- to OWI1, a te ep on
ystem, an u mg I' pro- ,nCOI'JW1'lll cl.
po ing to u t:' a public highway I' highway, f I' the purpo.
of furni hing- tel ph ne
rvic 10 the memb I'
I' partn rs
of uch unincorp rat d as ociation or partn I' hip, or any of
th m, or to thpr p I' on, hall pro ure to I)' i su d to th m
I tter patent und I' The Companies Act. cr ating them a ~~~';'J~llll
corp ration, with hal' capital, for th purp, of carr. in~
n the busine s of a t I phon company. H.. ',0, 1(J27, c, 227,
s, 85,

o. Eery m mb I' or partn I' of such asso iution or parl- .\Hollll.elll 01
,h"resln (u
Ilcr h ·Ip, hilI
a lCl\'C a II ott d to h'lin Ilar, '
III I
t It:' cOl11pan . ,0C'ClIllpallY
,
d 0 f qua I va I u to h'IS har or 11ltcrc
'
hel's <> r
Inc rporat
t .In t h . mcm
p"rlner
h,p,
e1
a.. iation or partl1er hip at th> dat upon \\'hich the hartC"r •·.
of in orporation is !!ranted. and if any di. put ,trio 'S a: III
th valu of uch hal'
I' int I' t, the :am
hall Ie u<'t rmined by the Board, R . . , 19~7, c. 227, " 6.
86. In computing- th value of the hare or interest of allY Hu\\' \'111111.'
d d 'In a dd"ILion to "fpll,·tnc,.,.,
lu
h a II I) .III I UP.
m m b I' or partn r t h er
1.(' "II III 1'"1",1
any m IH'Y contributed by him for the purpo-c or SlI h unin·
corporated a 5 ('ialion r I arlncr. hip. th \'nlu of <lny poles.
\\'ir ., or other Cjuipm nt. including' thC" CO. I fin. tallation.
contribut d by him. and for which such 111 IlII1t'r ha 110t
b n I' illli ur ed, and then'after such pole. wire
I'
th'r
equipm 11 t. a th ca may be, hall be the pI' perty of th
company, R. , .1927, c. 227, . 7.

87 . . 0 by·la\\' of all incorporat' I tel ph Ill'. comp. nv"
"hall han' any forn' or eff t or he a ted UpOIl 11111 II appro\'('d
hy the Board, 19:n. c. 28".4.

11)"-11\\\'1'111
1.0 apprcn" cl
,,~. 1311"rcl.
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liS. The provisions of sections 168 to t 70 of The Compallies
;lel shall not be applicable to telephone systems. R.S.O.
1927, c. 227, s. 89; 19.32, c. 28, s. S.

c.2.';1.1l8.
1Gl>-l 70 not
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Ii.quipmtJnt fwd Seroice.
~;tlld('",,1

,,,,,,'j,... ,.. 10<:
rurnbhc<l.

l.·(,,,ditiu,,~

and spoclllcations.

Itcl)"IT~ lu

e'luil>m"nl
operated "ut
not n"'net!
FlY

comp,..')'.

I "",locHU""

of

pole Ic.. d~

!'SU. Every COl11pallY shall fUrllj"h a prompt <llld cfficicill
service am] for tilt, purpose of ensuring- the same the Board
may prescribe conditions and spceific;nions for the COllstruclion, maintenance and equipment of all telephone systems
and may make such orders for the maintellance thereof as
the l30ard may from time to time detcrminc to bc expedient
or ncccss.:uy. R.S.O. 1927, c. 227, s. 90; 1937, c. 76, s. 14.

00. In prcscribing- such conditions and spccifications, the
Board shall take into consideration only such standards as
ill gcneral practil.:c havc been (ouml necessary fO!' the protection of life and property, and for the provision of an efficient
service to fhe public, without reg:ard to any particular lype
of equipmcnt 01' apparatus. RS.O. 1927, c. 227, s. 91.
Ol. Where the telephonc or other equipmcnt operatcd ill
conncction with the system of a company is not the property
of such company, the owner of such telephone or other equipment shall kcep and maintain the sume ill proper working
order, and so as not to impair the cfficicnt operation of said
system, and in case such owncr fails to do so. the company
by its servants or agents llIay at all reasonablc times and
UPOll reasonable notice given or request made enter ill and
upon the premises upon which such tclephone or othcr equipIl1Cl11 is siltlate for the purpose of inspccting and repairing".
and where necessary may repair the same, and the company
may collect the cost of the repairs so made from the owner
of such telephonc or other equipment in like manner and
with the like remedies as it may collect" telcphonc rates.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 227, s. 92.
02. No company shall crect poles UpOIl or

alon~

or ad-

on hll;hw,,~·~. jacenl to and parallel with any rortioll of a highway upon or
aloll~ which the polc leads of another compan}' are alrcad}'
crecled, or othcrwisc hy mcans of its S}'StClll or any part
tIH,ft'of duplicall' or cOlllpl'le with the ~y~lelll of allY other
\'lllllpaIIY Wllil'll fllrllishc:'\ lekplHlIl1:: servicc ill thc S;'tll1t:
1ll111licipality or localit}' ill which the first llIentiolH:d company
proposes to ftlflli:-11 such scfviL"C, unless by conscnt of lhf'
Roard. R.S.O, 1927, c. 227, s, 93: 1937. c. 76, s. 15.

ee.96.
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U:J. \\'hen ill the o(lillioll of tl1(' 130ard Ihe ('oll\'eni('ll('C l'''R"f""),,
.
.
. or
Ip'l<IH
Iw r w"
I ..
I erSOIl, (eSll'llll-:
te I('p I1< 11(' s\'r\'II"
re<jllln's
1I1(' I'X(PIiSIOll
"'",.;.
of a 'ystclII llPOIi or alonJ::" a highway. lIpOIi or ,dollg which ~~·,..I""IH.
th re is all' 'ady a tel phone pole It'ad, the Board lila mak
such order as i( may deem cxp'dient for authorizing u h
extension, and preventing- the unnecessary multiplication of
pole leads UpOIl or along' such highway, and llch ord I' hall
not be subje t to appeal or h op n to I' 'view exc pI by the
Board. R..0. 1927, c. 227. s. 94.
(J

r

94.
otwithstandillll; anythillll; in < ny
ct contained, 'relephotle
whenever any per on makes application to a company fod~~:;:~~ \; ~~
telephone
rvice, the company hall furnish uch telephone rl'(",e~t.
ervice upon term to be agre d upon, and failing agr emen t,
upon such- terms and conditions as may be ordered by th
Board, and no order made under thi s ction hall Ie subj t
to appeal or to I' view except b~' th Board. R.S.O. \927,
c. 227, s. 95.

05. \Vhcre i I is ncet'. :ary for Ihe purpose or carrying' int Pol' .-li"n of
""Iesp'nr.en.ITect any or d er 0 f t h e Board mL\(I(' llll(Ier t I11· A CL t h at a "hie
company should erect poles cables, ducts or wire upon or rj'~~~'d~~'e of
along any road or highway under the jurisdiction of a town,oruer.
ilJage, count or township municipality, such company may,
notwithstanding any limitations in th lett rs palent incorporating it or otherwi e, ere t such poles, cables. du 't, and
wire. upon or along such rand or highwa upon uch t I'm Tern,.-.
and conditions as may b ag'reed up n b tw 11 the council of
th municipalit and lhe ompany, and ir th ouncil and the
company are unable to agree, then upon uch term, and conditions as shall b pres rih d by the Board. RS.o. \927,
c. 227. s. <>6.
Connection oj Telephone Systems.
HO.
company may ent I' into an agreemenl with any A~reell en Is
• h
..
f unll. IillIg'
.
ot,l1 'I' 'oml any or Wit
L\ comml '.lon
te J 'p Ilone I'JI'
ne ,·on·
liOl). joinl
'er ice to the public, \\·helh·r II h latter company or com- ~1~l'Hllon.
J11i . ion i!' under lh juri eli lion of the Le~i.lalllre of lh
Pro in e of
ntario or not, providing for th conn 'ction,
intercommunication, joinr opera lion or I' ciprocal u. of th
I' pective lin's and sysl(,J11s controlled, owned or opl'rat d
by sllch companie., e,r hy such ompany or commission, a.
th case 1I1L\~' h(', and for the Irnnsmission of hnsillcss betwecil
such systems. and for t h(' interchange of telephone mcssagcs
and
I'\'in' p, ssing- la, from or over their. aid lin' <lnu
systems, and ror Ihe apportionlllen t of toll , l'Ol11J11i .. ion
and exp ndi IU re., and III di\'i ion of rec ipls and profil
and g lwrally for till' rC'gu In lion, J11anagemen t and opPnltion
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of their said lines and syst~ms respectively, a:i between themselves and otherwise; but no such agreement shall have any
validity or effect until approved by the Boan!' (l,S,O. 1927,
c. 227, 5. 97,

07. \Vh~J1cver the. telephone systems or lines of two or
• . •
I
..
I
morc COlTllKlIlleS nre sItuate til sue 1 proxlIlllty to one nnot ler
~r.~r"tlnll~. ns to mnke. it expedient in the public interest that they
should he connected in order that there may be intercommunication between, or joint operation or reciprocal use of
thcm, or that such systems or lines should he used jointly by
suc:h companies for the transmission of messages by or over
the same, if either or any of such companies fail or refuse to
enter illto <ttl agrt..ocment with the other or othcrs, the Board
shall order that such connectioll he made, and shall order by
whom, and in \\·hat manner, any line or works neccssary for
the. purpo5C of making" sHch conllcctioll shall be conslructed
and maintained, and how the cost incurred in cOllstructillj.\"
antI maintnining" it or the.m shall be borne, and shall order
Lhat there shall be such intercommUllic<ltioll between, or
joint operation or reciprocal usc of, and such transmission of.
messages by or over such systems or lines, including any such
COlUlcctill,L: lines or works, upon such terms nnd conditions
as the Board may prescribe, and such order shall not be
subject to appeal or be open to review except by the Board.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 227. s. 98.
Ifoard nlln'

o,"d..,r

COIII''''''-

lin". Joint

lule....,.."'-

'"'' ";'~'I i':'ll
h)' .. ~· .. telll"

term' l>ali Ill':

"" th"
"\\"itchl"",,.,1
"r' ""~'

"""'1''' n.'· .

08.-(1) Where the lincs of two or more telephone systems
terminate upon the switchboard of n company, such company
shall furnish all reasonable <lnd proper facilities for the interchangc of. ('011 versa t ions bet lI'Ct:ll such telephone systems.

\\'l1nl r",,;l1_
tl"" t" 10<)
;"d"d(><1.

(2) The facilities to be so afforded shall include the providing of suitable appliances alld comrclent operators to
connect the lines of Sllch telephonc systems, and the pcrmittin~ of conversations to be transmittcd without unreasonahle delay O\'cr the lines so connected.

T",·",~.

(3) The terms upon \\'hich the facilities for the inlerchan~t:'
of COI1\"{'rS:t1iOIl hetween l\\'0 or more telephone systems shall
be afforded undN this section sh<lll he fixed by agreement beIween the companies interested, subject to the approval of
the Board, and fililill~ such a~reelllent they shall be fixed
h)' the BO<lr(1. R.S.O. 192i. c. 227, s. 99.

1"1"""0''''

nn. Where the telephollt~ system or lines of a company
within the Ic~islntive juri;:;diction of the Province of Ontario
and the system or lines of a telephone comp;my within the
jurisdi(·tioll of the Parliament of Canada nrc situate in such

,"" ";clItlo,,

1,"1"'"","

110"""1",,
nll<J I'r<>.
,'1 "<"in 1
,·"mfl"""·~,
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prOXllntty to one another as to make it practicab1e for u h
systems or lines to be so connected as to provide direct communication whenever required, between any tel phone on
the one system or line and any telephone on the other system
or line, either of such companies or any municipal orporation
or other publi body or any person interested may fir with
the secretary of the Board, and with the ecretary of th'
Board of Railway ommis ioners for anada, an appli ation
for an order that such conn ction hould b made together
with evidence of service of tlch application upon the companies int r led or affected, and the provisions of dau cs
b, c, d and e of ub ection 1 of ction 131 of The Railway Act, ~~~\5ri:Il\1.
with the necessary adaptation, shall apply to every u h application. R.S.O. 1927, c. 227, s. 100.

Sales and Agreements Increasinl' Cost of Service.
100. A company hall not enter into an agreem III with AI('-"'" 'lit"
. .
restrlcling
any other company h aVlllg authon ty to construct or opera te COl:" pelilloll.
a telephone sy tem, or line, whether uch authority i derived b~~l~~ea 'jlll(
from the Legislature of the Province of Ontario or not, which sen'; ·e.
may have the effect of increasing the cost of telephone ervic
to the public or of re tricting comp tition in the . upply
of such ervice until such agre ment has been submitted 10
and approved by the Board a jtl t and reasonable. R..0.
1927, c. 227, s. 101.
101.-(1) 10 company shall ellortran·ferit syslemorasa1c"or
"
.•
I tran.~~ rs or .
contro 11 lIlg IIlterest In It to any per on or company, or ama ga- srstem . etc'.
mate with any company or system, or enter into an agr em nl
which shall, in effect, transf r th own r hip or control f the
ystem of stich fir t named company 10 any ther ompany.
whether uch other company i within th jurisdi tion of the
Legislature of the Province of Ontario or not, until the Board
ha. approved uch sale, transfer, amalgamation or agre ment.
R..0. 1927, c. 227, s. 102.

(2) The Board may by it order can ., and cI I rmln' lllleollutioll
. h
"owe,'" r
any 0 f t Ile ng
ts, power-i
ant '
pnv)'1 eg s p ses d h y or orOmpl\ll~·.
conferred upon any company, under th auth rity of this
Act, if such company violat s the provi:ion: of s \ tioll 100 or
this s ction. and may by it ord r prohibit su h c mpan)'
carrying on busin
as a tel phone company under this Act.
1935, c. 66, . 21.
Tolls.

102. II toll. to be charRed by any company and all p ial
rat s 10 be I vi d and colle led by all l11uni ipal orporatioll
undt'r lhis ct. shall I - ubj t to th approval f the Board

T"II~.
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and 110 company or corporation shall charg-c, levy or collect
an}' 1011 or special rate ill excess of those approved by the
Board. H..S.O. 1927, c. 227, s. 103.
T"rltr~

to
be nled.

JO:.J. Ever}' comp;lny fOhall fi1f' with tile Board ill; tariff
of tolls ill such form as the Board may prescribe, and shall
g-ive such particulars as the Board by order or regulation
may require, and 110 company shall charge any toll which
has Tlot been filed wilh ami approved by the Board. R.S.O.
1927, c. 227. s. 104.

Prohibition
dis-

104. There shall Ix: no discrimination by allY company ill
favour of or ag"ainst any person, company or corporation
furnished with telephone service hy such first mentioned
company either by way of reduction or increase ill any toll as
approved hy the Board and no company shall without the
approval of thc Board furnish frt..'C telephone service to any
person, company or corporation. R.S.O. 1927, c. 227, s. 105.

Penally for

105. If a company makes default in complying- wilh the
provi:.iuJn:j uf :>t:t.:liuJl:; 102, 103 amI 104, or any of them,
the company shall incur a penalty of $25 for every such
default, and every director, commissioner, manager, secretary
or other officcr of the company who wilfully authorizes or
permits snch default, shall incur the like penalty; every such
penalty shall be recoverable under The Sunll1wry CQnvicfions
Acl, or may be cnforced by order of the BO:lrcl. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 227, s. 106.

all:aln~t

crimination
...8 to tolls.

nel1lect to
certain

com pi}' with
pro";eio;>n8.

!lev.

c.

f'1~t..

1;16.

"Iunic;r"'!

IIllrtlcmenl

or

b)'·j,,\\"

nxinl':

toll~.

t'ublicuUoll
Qf tolls.

lOG. Not\\"ithstalldinJ,:' the pro\"1siolls of any municipal
HJ,:'reement or by-law, a company may, with the approval of
the Board, charge hiJ,:'her tolls than those prescribed in such
municipal ag-rcclllent or by-law. H..S.O. 1927, c. 227, s. 107.

• 07. The Board may, h)' reg-ulatiol1 or otherwise, prescribe
the mUl1l1Cr and forill in which nny tnrifT of lolls shall be
puhlislu.."d or kept opell for public inspection. H..S.O. 1927,
c. 227, s. 108.
J)eprecilll iOIl Film!.

/oo1"iuUlI\lIlwe
of de/,reoiu_

tl,," undo

10M. E\'cry telcphollc company shall OUl of earnings provide and maintain a prOI~r and adequate depreciation fund
whene\'(~r the Board sh:ll1, :l.fler inCjuiry, dctcrminc that such
depreciation fund is r(':l.soll:l.lJly llt.'ccs;;:ary. and the Board 011
SllI'h illqlliry shall aSCt'rtain and cktf'rll1ine what is lhe pcopl'r
;Illd adequale rate of depreeiatioll of the propl'rty of c:lch
such company, ami the Board may make such changes in such
rate of dcpreciation from timc to time as it may find expedient.
H.S.O. 1927, c. 227. s. 109.

ee. ill (2),
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109. Th mOlley. < rri d t th credit f the d precialiollllCPo.,ilulld
. d orrulld.
apploc'aliOIl
f un d s I1a II , un I
t h e B oar d ot h erWI. e d'lrect, b d epo lIe
in a hartered bank at intere t and may, with th approval
of the Board. be expend d in new construction or xten ion
or additions to the property f the company, or with th like
approval may be invested in inter t-bearing <: curitie , and
all interest a cl'lling- from any portion of t'he d precialioll
fund 0 depo it d or invest d, and uch portion of th carning' fix d by th Board a attributabJ t th moneys a exp nd d in n wen ·tru tion', xten i II or addi tiOIlS, hall
from tim t timc b carried to the r dit of th
aid fUlld.
R . . . 1927, .227, '. 1111.
TsSlIe of Stock, BOlld:;, Etc.

110. A compally hall nOL i ue ·tock, bond~, 110tC or other .\"J>I'O\'lIlIJ~·
f 111
. de b te d lie s paya bl at peno
. d 0 f more t han issue
B 1Il'doror
twelve month after th date thereof, until it shall ha ~~~~: ~(~~d',
obtained from th Board an order authorizing such i u
and the amount th r f, and tating th purpo 5 t which
the i su
r proc ds ther of ar to b appli d. and thaL ill
th opinion of the Roard, the mon • prop rty or labour to
IJ pro ured r paid for by the i ue of 'u h to k, bond.,
note r Ih r vid nce of indebtedness, is or ha I en r a 011ably r quirerl for the purpo'e p cifi d in the ord r, and ill
a
d faulL i mad hy an C' mpany in complyill~ with
th requir menls of thi
tion very dir ctor, mana 'cr.
e retary or oth r Ricer of th company who is knowing-I)'
a party to th d fault shall inc\ll' a penalty not exceeding' , 50
for every such default, and such penalty hall Ie reco\' rable
ulld r Tile Summary Comtictiolls Act, or may be enf reed by ~~~~iij:l"l.
order of the Board. R.. 0.1927, c. 227, s. 111.
VI'd en

o.ffences and Pel/altics,
I II. -(1) 0 per '011 upon who c rremi S a tdcplH II 'I'rohiloll,,",
.Illstrum'llt, WlrJllg'
. .
.
.
.
II '( I s I1<1 II us ·II'.l('r~(',.
"~"'llsl
or ot Iler cqlllpmCllt
IS III 'la
,wr
or inl 'd"r wil h or permit ·tIl:h telepholle in trumcn!. wiring- ;:;~,I:,~"i~;:'::1
or other t:'fJuipmellt to b· u'ed or inlerfered wilh :0 a. lodi\·jcllllll<.
illjur or damago lhe arne or 0 as t pre\' nt lhe on\' 'ni 111
u, of t he ~ircui I to which uch t leph n in trum ntis
conn' led for the transmis iOIl of t I pholl
011\' rsations or
mt'ssagt's.
(2) Any I1l',"on guilty of a br ';I'h of Ihi~ t:'ction hall I' 11,11)'
in ur a p nally f, 2- for each ofT 'n ',r' 0\' rabl und r Til He\·. Slul.
c'.l:a;,
u1IIIIUlry COIli,icliolls Act. R. . . 1927. C'. 227, s. 112.
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112. Every operator or other person in the employ of a
telephone company who divulges the purport or substance of
allY telephone conversation, or message passillg over the
system or lines of such company, except when lawfully
:llIlhorized or r1iref~IPrl so In rio, is guilty of an offence and
shall, on summary conviction before a justice of the peace,
be liable to a penalty not exceeding $2S or to imprisonment
110f exceeding thiny days or to hoth penallY and imprisonment. 1<.5.0. 1927,c.227,5. 113.

divulging

conve.......tlons.

1"11'>;011><

olh<)< thull
emplovc('>;

<I;,·u t llln!:
L"OI1\"en;.u-

tion".

L""lng 01..0-

....:ello 11In>:uageo,-el'
telephone
"!"I,tom.

He\". :;t"t.
".1:111.
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Sec. 112.

113. Every person who, having acquired knowledge of
any conversation or message passing- over any telephone system or line not addressed to, or intended for, such perSOIl,
divulges the purport or substance of such conversation or
message except when lawfully authorizl."(\ or directed so to
do, is guilty of all offence and shall, on summary conviction
before a justice of the peacc, be liable to a penalty not exceeding 525, or to imprisonment for a term not exceeding
thirty days or to both penalty and imprisonment. R.S.O.
1927, c. 227, s. 114.

114. Any person who, when using a telephonc instrument. or conversing over a telephone system or line, whether
such telephone instrument, system or line is owned by a
company within thc jurisdiction of the Legislature of Ontario
or not, shall use indecent, obsccne, blasphcmolls or grossly
insulting language shall, upon conviction under the provisions
of The Summary COl/viaiolls Ac~, illcur a penalty not exceeding
825, and in default shall be imprisoned for a period nOl exceeding thirty days. R.S.O. 1927, c. 227, s. 115.
Receiving and Transmitting Wea/hcr Bulletins.

t 15.-(1) It shall be the duty of every telephone company, its operators and agcnts, to whose central office the
d',
. .lSSU cd b y tI
' I
ttl y weat her rorccast I HI II etm
le "
lnetcoroI
Dglca
~,i,~~t:,lJ,~~. Rureau is delivered or transmitted, to receive the same and
forthwith transcribe Stich bulletin legibly in writing or type
011 a form to be prescribed by the Board. alld to file thc same
ill !'aid exchange:, and to commullicatc, free of charge, the
contcnts of such bulletin 10 any subscriber of such company
requesting the same.
C"I"I><wl""
to TeCf';""
and oommun;cnte
<ltd
I}' wellther

'l'rallsmiu;on
of bulJcUn to
conn~ctlnl:

'·ompnny.

(2) The Board may by ordcr or regulation direct allY
telephone company to whose ccntral exchange the daily
weather forecast bulletin is delivered or transmitted ns aforeRaid, to transmit the contents of thc same to nny connectin,gcompany whose operatorR and agents 5ha1l thereupoll in like

. c. 120.
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manner as in sub ctioll I r ceive, tran cribe alid file th
same. and communica e it contents fre of charg to any
ubscriber of su h la t-mentioned C'Ornpan~ requt> (ing th
same. R ..0.1927, \.227. . 116.
J<el/lfUS 10 Ihe Board.

116. Every company ~hall, on
of January in each year, or at uch
may specify. furni h to the Board
prescribe such statcmen t • reports
the cost, recei pts, expendi ture,
and equipment of such sy tem a
R.S.o. 1927,
227, s. 117.

or lJefore the 31st day Furnl~hil1~
oth'r time as the Board 1'f'1I1F·1I~. 1""'.
in uch form as it shall
and return respecti ng
operation, managemen t
the Board may r quire.

117. If default is made ill complying; with the requir '- 1'<'11. Ily,r0o'
116 , every (Irector,
I'
. .
III
.
ments a f e '(Ion
commlsSloncr,
managcr, default
III kin~
ecretary or other officer of th
omp,ny \\'ho i kno\\'inglyretllrn",
a party to the d fault, 'hall incur a penalty not exce\~djng
S50 for every day during which the defau!t continue, and
such penalty shall be r CO\'erable under The SlIlIIlIIlIry COIl-R '·.Slnl,
victions Act, or may h nforced by ordpr of th.: Board. R .. ',0. ,,~r;.

1927, .227.5.118,
PART \ I.
I'()WEH, OF TIl E 1l0,\IHl.

118. The Board 'hall superin tend th· carrving llut of~" ,}cl"\·i~~r·.\·
. of
Jllrl~d":tl
II
t h ·IS A ct an d . f or t hat pur pas , s I1a II I1ave an d may exerCIse
Ihe
f
Bnnrrt.
·
d
.
a 11 nece ary powers an d aut IlOrlty over an III re pect.
any per on, ompany, municipal corporation or board of ommissioners. R . . 0.1927. c. 227, .119.
119. Th Board hall have exclusi\'c jurisdiction to hC'ar U"nl'(r~
.~,",II"IV
an d (I term .III any d''''f
lIIcrcnces \V h'Ie II mayan. 1) 1\\' en t\\'0.llll'i~dlelioll
or mor municipal corporations in re peel of the e:tahlish- ~1(:~~}~I\I':."mi""
menlo extension, operation and maint'llance of a l It'phone ~~l~~·j~.1~1
yst m or in r< peet of any a t, matter or thing r'quirl'd tOI",liri~.
be cI ne by them or any of them under Ihi
ct, and th determination of the Board up n the arne "hall be final and
lJinding upon all partie. R. .0. 1927, c. 22i. s. 120.
120. The l10ard may, UPOIl request alld on such terllls as 1I0n.'"<I limy
.
. .
.. I nd \·I~e t~Olllseem expedlenl, a 1St by ad Ice allY company. IllUIllClpa ""ni<,". IC·.
orporation, th camilli sioner for any s'stcm alld residelll
assessed landowners as to til e tablishnwllt, ('xtellsion. main-
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t(,ll;llll"l' anc! ,.peratioll of :LilY -"y:-It'111 01" works authorized I,y
lhis A"l alltl till' prot:n'diltj.:s ill,'id"n!al then-Io.
R.S.l).
\(J27, c. 227, s. 121.
~~~~t~"l>l~

121. The Board may from. time 10 time inquire whether
established by a municipal corporation under this
llum,,'enl
to A
. I.>elnR
.
",,,,,t delor
. ct IS
operat ed .1I1 such a way \. Ita\. t Ile rates or toII !l
ch"''J,(e~,etc. charg-ed for the service fumishcd by such system are sufficient
to pay the debenture debt and interest created and accruin,g
in respecl thereof together with the cos\. of maintenance, or
whether grt:ater ratt:s are charged than are sufficient for such
purposes, and rite Board shall have authority to order such
revision or readjustment of the So.1.id rates or tolls as it may
deem expedient or necessary for the purposes herein defined.
R.S,O. 1927, c. 227, s. 122.
wh"tl,l,,~rntei'any system

Exa",lnnlion
of!lnd repor,

"lIOn
leleplOne

~.\·~tl'm.

Powe,.,."f

examiner.

He,·.

Stat.,

<:. '10.

.\dllpt;OIl "f
,'ello,', In'

Boa ..d.

122.-(1) The Board, whenever 11 appears 10 be expedicllt
or necessary for the purpose of carrying into effect any of
(he provisions of this Act, may direct any person to examillc
and report upon the construction, opcration or rnanagemCllt
of allY telephone system, or upon any application, complaiJl(
or dispUTC beforc thc Board or upon any matter or thing over
which the Board has jurisdiction alld for Ihat t)urpose such
person shall have authority at all reasonable hours to enler
any buildin~, office, or olher premises belonging 10 or connected with any such system and \0 examine and check all
books, accounts, tariffs, rates, balance-sheets and other
papers, records and documents relating- 10 such system and
10 examine the switchboards, instrumcnts, toll stations and
all other properly of whatsoever naturf' which belong-s to or
forIllS a part of such system.

(2) The person appointed to makc such inquiry and
report shal1 have and may exercise all the powcrs sel out ill
St:l"liull 58 of The Ol/lrnio 11fuuicipal ]J()(/rd Act,
(3) Upon receiving- the report of such persoll appointed
make inquiry and report, the Board Illay adopt such report
ill whole or in part and may thereupon make an order upon
and in respect of the subject mailer of the s..me. R,S.O.
1927, c, 227, s. 123.
10

lof",e,""l
I ~a. The provisions of Tlte Oll/ario Municipal BOlI,d
power'>< "f
,IOll"d, j}I1W· Ac/, with respeci to the jurisdiction and powers of the Board.
tlce and
and as to practice and procedure, shall apply mlilatis lIIutal/dis
1»"<)<:"..hl ..l'.
to the exercise of the jurisdiction cOilferred on the Bourd
He\'. Stat.,
l::. '>0.
hy this Act, and the dccision of the Board on allY question
of fact shaH be final. R.S.O. 1927, c. 227, R, 1201.

Sec. 128.
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124. The Board hall ha\'e juri diction to inquir into, Pow rof
Board to
hear and determine any application by r on behalf of any hear comperson interested,plaint6.
(a) complaining that any company ha failed to do
any act, matter or thing required to be done by
the company under The Railway Act, this Act, ~:'i!\5ltRt,
any general or pecial Act, or by any regulation
or order made thereunder by the LieutenantGovernor in Council, the Board, or any other
authority, or that any company has don or is
doing any thin!?: contrary to or in iolation of uch
cts, or any of them, or any such regulation or
order;
(b) complaining that any ompany i charging lolls
in exce 5 of those approved by the Board;
(c) requesting the Board to make any order, or gIve
any direction, sanction or approval \\'hich b law
it i authorized to make or give. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 227, s. 125.

125. The Board of its O\\'n motion may order any p ron, I'owersof
.. I'It) to d 0 f orth'
. Ilin
. any ciseabJe'on
Board ex 1'-its
company or mUI11Clpa
WIt h or WIt
specified time, and in any manner prescribed by the Board, own motion.
anything whi h such person, company or municipality is or
may be required to do under the said Acts or regulations, or
any of them, and may forbid the doing or continuing of anything which i contrary to tht' am or any of them. R" .0.
1927, c. 227, s. 126.
126. Th Board may approve of form of by-Ie \\' , notices Board may
and other proceedings to be pa ed, given. or taken under~Pt~~.\·:t~:
and in carr 'ing out the pro i ion of thi
ct, and ev ry
by-law, notice or other proce ding, whi h i in 'ub tantial
onformity \\"ith the form. 0 approved, hall not be open to
objection on the ground that it i nOL in accordance with
the provi ion. of thi
ct applicahle th I' t , but the u e of
su h forms hall not 1 obligatory. R... 0.1927, c. 227, .. 127.
127. The Board may prescrib the form of a counts, Fonn:,of
books of accounts and records to be kept by compani sub- ~,~uh~t"
ject to the provi ion of thi . t. R . .0. 1927. c. 227, s. 12 . pre~crib d.
128. The Board may mak I' ulation for the nfor'- 'rhe Board
ment and carryin into ffe t f thi A t, and may pre ril ~~~I:~W~n".
penaltie where not otherwi provid d for th br a h of ( ny
of th pro\"i ion of this ct or of th saici rt'~ulation , but
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no penalty hall, in r spect of any br ach, exc ed 100, nor
shall he impo ition of any such penalty aff ct any other
obligation or liability of a company. R.S.O. 1927, c. 227,
s. 129.
Breaches of

Th Com-

panies Act
cured.

R \'. Stat.
c. 251.

ValtdatlOn
facts
of
the
company.

~~~·l. tat.

129. otwithstanding anything in any ct contained.
\\'h never any company has failed to do any act, matter or
thing required by The Companies Act, the Board may inquire
into the cau
and ext nt of such failure, and if, in the
opinion of th Board, such failure has been due to inadvertence, rror or mistake, the Board may ord r such company
to do such acts, matter or things, as the Board may consider
to be exp dient or n ce ary in the premi es, and, upon such
company complying with uch order, the Board may recommend to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council that
supplementary letters patent, Order-in-Council, or certificate
embodying such provisions as may be deemed expedient or
necessary be issued to such company, and thereupon the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may is ue such supplementary letters patent, Order-in-Council or certificate. R.S.O.
1927, c. 227, s. 130.
130. fter such supplementary letters patent, Order-inC
' I or c rtI'/i. at have or has been Issue
.
d , such company
ouncl,
shall be deemed to have performed nunc pro tunc such act,
matter or thing required to be done by The Companies Act
as fully and effectively as if such failure had not occurred.
and all agre ment , contracts and obligations made or entered
into by or with the company hall be legal, valid and bindin
to the same extent as they would have been if such inadvertence, error or mi take had not been mad. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 227, s. 131.

